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F m . .ameson's WintcrStudies mcL Sunúner Rainbles. . One day, after having coleoed til h ro in h had set her thonioment she returned. In theomean time ho went hozrriThe storios I give. ou from . rs. Schoolcraft's .translation have apart for emnergencies, .and bro.ught a qùii~ tof wood to the doo'r, and pondered on his situation. At*last, after many struggles wvitha
at leastttlieineritofbeinggenuine. Their ery wildes'siad child-1'h3e said to her little brother, ly blrother, yon nist. riot stray himiself, h carme to th determination of leaving her for ever

ds*-ssnd dissii-iarity to ail othèr fictions, will recommend far fomthe lodge. I ani ging to seei.oIr- brother-; shall soon thinkiag.that her, own conscienco would in ho end punis her suf-:
ttien to ypu 'The.first _story is evidentlý.Intended to'inculcate be;b ack."'' Thn talkhn Ler bdudle,. he set:o n.searcli. of the ficientIy.; ,inid he relied o lier maternai feeling to take due carc-fôi

*.domestic union and=brotherly love.: It would be diflicult to draw habiations of men. .Sle-soon:foiind-them, and became so nuch his two lioys,' whonho left behid.
nay moral fron.the.second, unless it he that courage, and perse- occ~ui d with the. pleasures of her new life, tli. - .ffection, and Whènh w I'fereturned, she was disappointed not to i nd ber?
verance, and cunning, are sure to triuiipi over even miagical reinenbrance.of her brother- w*eir by degreeà effaced .from herh husband in the lodge, having formed a plan to inurder him. Who
art ;but it is surely very- picturesque, and peculiar, and fanciful. heart. Atlast shé'\vus married, and after that she néver more she saw that.day ie returned not, 81 o guessed tho trué reaéòn of

- ., thotight ofherIpoor helpless lt brother wIhom she hd abandoned his absenco. -Sho ted rotirn'ed to her lover, and left iertwo
i HTE F 0 R S A K EN B R 0 T IE R.. inthe w~oods hell less boys behind, tolling them she was only'goin ashort di-

lt was a fine su er vening ; thesun .was scar'elyn hour the mentiinetheldet-brothcr fad also settledon thoshores tne, and w.uddsoon return ; but shé was secretlyresolved neýérxè
hig ; i departig rays shone. throuli the leaves of the tali elmus of the sane lalié nat-Whicli reposed the Éones of his parents, and to sec. them more.
--tt slitted aJittie green.knoll, whereon stood a.solitary Indian' the aloe of his forsä!mn rpth¢rr,; . The children,-thus abandoned, had consumed thofoodît-atidge Tho deep, deop silecèe that reigned arouridiseemed to e Now, aso e ttleboy had:eaten -al tho provisions lc left , ir the lodge, and were cornpolled to quit it in searcl ofior
dwellers in that lonely but li kebthe ong sleep of death whichivas by.his sister, ve was obliged to ick berries and dig Up roote for Th eldest boy possessed great intrepidity, as weIl as much afeZ
now about to close the eyes of the chief of this poor family ; his food..: Winter cane on, adl the poor, chiId was exposed to ail tion for his little brother, frequentlycarrying him whMen lie bocamio,ow brea thing was answered by the sighs and sobs of bis wife:its rigour ; the snow covered the earth ; "e as forced to qit weary, and gathering for him all tho wild fruit hd daw. Thus the
and three children: two of the children were almost grown p ;the lodge in search of food, and strayed about without shelter or plunged deeper and deeper into the forest;Soon losing all trae
one was yet-a mere child.. These weré le only human beings home ;- sometinies le passed the niglht in the clefts of oid trees, of their former habitation, till tihey wer completely tost in the wil-
rear thbe<yirng man ; thlc door of the lodge* vas thxown aside to and ate the fragments left by hie wolves. Soon he had no other derness. The eIder boy fortunately had with him a knife, witi

admit te refreshing breeze of the lake on the banks of vhici it resource ; and in seeking for food li became so fearless of these which he made a bow and arrows, and was thus enabled to kilI6tOd; r wlîen thheool air visied thlaroovvfsthenpooasmn, aiiiinlil, tlîat 10
stood ; indwhen the cool air 'visited the.brow of the poor ninanmals,thalehe woirld sit close to theri while they devoured afew birds ihr himselfand his b-other. In this nanner.they livedhe felt a nornentary return of strength. Raising himself a littlie, 'their prey, and the ierce hungry .wolves themnselves scmed to some time, still pressing on, they know notwhithor. Atîlat they
be. thus addressed his weeping ainily: pity lhis condition, and would alway.s 'leave sonething fior hii. saw an opening throg hewoods, and soon'werò delighted-to ind.TI Vni wlioiiig hrIWhi1ekotls lieonivrà boihtduntin.

"I leave ye- eae ye ! Thouwo hast been my partner ine lived on the b ty of theyoIves till-the spring. As themselves on the, margin of a broad lake. Here the îeeldei :boyi.t
life, thou vilt. not stay long behind ne-thou ilt soon join soon as the lake was trec fromr ice, im followed his now frienids busied himîselfto plucic sone of th'e pods of thewild rose
me in tle pleasant land orspirits ; therefore thou hast not longto and companions to lte shore. Nowit hiappened that bis brother, w n the mean time amused himsel with s
nuffer ài tins world. But o ,My ecildren, ny poor children !1 was feing iahiécanoe, out flr on the lake, ihenhe bthought herovs into th sand. Onef themhanppeedtoufall into.thelalre;-C

Ou h:n[commencedlnnesttudeherd 'r sofachi ed howanyneculdder brother, not willing to losehis timb inmak ngtherhie iandall ickedness, is n the scene before you. I aveconten on'te bleak sh er: le lsen d a in oreattentiv ly, a d:heard . t t w it. -st abhe wasabo tpyndnlîpacdid . cÔr ,aIl.qurc «yas otha caor o'ae fitm Jvistue0sittn o gnp Imysetwiîh.the compay afyour mother and yourselves for many thdcrg repehtm, i d d towards le'h r qwbeis litiiig.VA
years,.aiid you v ll fid that mrny notive fo r sepaatig my'belfrom possible; a nd here h e bel d and recógnised is little, b'rotrr, ü, sittng iä th ca no seized th e aeandrij ioi h cIý eie h oýrffriIteyoih: plc
othr menhas been to-presorve you . from eviI exainple. But I wloi hoe heard sng mi nplaintive vo1ce, - ,hinîinti a 1. .1n' o-u_'.e- >.li mte canoe. Ilin am t boy. supplicated im, sanying'ýjTdic content, ifyou, my childrcn, promise nie to love each other,. Neesya,.n4eea, shy'cîvi(h gushlul. .r.andfather,'(aigenrltermi of resj'ect"for old people,)and0on r.o accouníf to forsake your youligest brother. Of him I Wece, ne MyceguniwtrI - takb my little brother also: alone I cnnnot'go withyou; he'wigive youboth particula charge-love hin and-cherish him." , Thatis, " My brother, my brdther, I am now turnin into. Oadie if .1va hîim,"Tho old magicianifor such-was1io,

The fa1th'er thenbecame exiausted, and taknga hand ofeachof wolf, I an turning into a Wolf" At thoend of his son, lierahhapan'cL
his elder children, he. onmued-"My daughIter, never forsak howled like a wolf, and his brother approachinàIe ,was dismaed to.Ii, d cd ic - du aiye to e nandmng d te go, it glided,througi the water with inconceiva-
yotlittLe brother!--my son, never forsalke your little brother !" find himihalf a Wolf and halfahuman being. -e wever leaped ) nble rapahity. In a few niinutes y ifeated the habitation of Mi-Nver!never thevbothexlanned.' Never r r-tothe shore, strove to catch im inîhis arms, anldàsaid sootl sos, islai) ln t- e o lake. Hera ho
pented thelfather, and expi'red.. 'My brother, My brother, corme to nie !" Dut.the boy eluded lhis lived with lis- two daughtes;al, as tho terror of the surround-The poor man died happy, because he thouglht that his com- grasp and lied, still singing as lie fled, " I am turning iinto a wolf ! ing.counitry. Leading the yqduth up to e lode, 1-lere, mymandsYould b. obeyed ; the sun sank down behind the trees,I am turning into a wolf!" and howling frightfully at the end of eldest daugter," said h'e, "i I've brought -you a young mannnd left behind a golden sky which the faidi1y were ivant to be- his son. e

who shall become your husbait .P'- The youltir beheld surpriso màdboho with pleasure; but now no one heeded it. The lodge, sol lHis elder brother, conscience-struckl, and feeling aIl his love t othe girl tsenaeno reply,seeming thrçbythe courntenancc fbhugrl ùtàemden elemigtc'b,r.till an1>ur before, wasnow.filled vith loud cries ainolamenta- ret.urn, exclaimed in anguish, " My brother, O my brother, o acquiesce in the conmand oflhialier. In the evening the youth
tions.*come to me !, but theonearer le apiiroamched. the child, the, no. oveiheard the to daughters conversing. " There again !" said

Tieùý wore heavily away. Five long moos had passed, and 1 rapidly the transformation,.proceeded. Still ho sung, and howling, thlio ldest daughter, " our fither 1 broughtanother victim undCrthe sixtl wasnear fullwhenthc mther also died Tiilier last called upon his brother and sister alternately in lis song, till th prtence of giiine a buaband ; when will.his enmity o h
moment she pressëdupon lièrchildren the fulfilnent oftheir pro- chane was complete, and lie lied towards the w'ods a Pet-human race cease ? 41w long shall.we be forced to witness suchn ew .A âs t i cider-a %of,! alI suemise to LIheir departed father. They. readily-renewed this promise fet wvolf. At last lie cried, " T am a wolf' and bouiod out sights of lorror- and wickedess as We Ciro idaid to
because thley were as yet free from an'y selfish motive to break it. ofsig'ht. hold-"
The. wterpassed away, and spring came. Th e girl, .beingthe The young nan felttbe hitteriess of remorse all bis days ;and . s.
eldes, directd errothers, arid seeed toeela moretendr the sister, wlen s eard.he fateofer little brother whon W n old agician youth told th ldstseenue ta howho eiatebua orftnecw forsd to ai.e brotherpand sisterly affection, for the youiigest, who vas sickly and deli-,had pronisedto eprotaff andclerish w pt mariy tars, aud never g how ho had been carried off; and forced toleave his help-
cate. Toe other boy n showed sigris of selfishiiepsrand thus ceased to mourn him tijll shediedi ess brother on the shore. She.advised him to get up and take
adr ed hisser by lier father's canoe, andusingthe spol lie hîad observéd the n :.IgaddreÉsea Ibis sistér CD~'.

MSiser, are we always to . ye as if there were no other u-i MISIIOSHA cian use, itwould carrylhimnquicldy tohis brother ; that he could
moan be.ig in the world ? Must I be deprived of the leasure ofcarry him food, prepare a lodge for him, and-reurn before morn
nocitingsit Imen rl? Ig t s he ifle p e of rther on, THE MAGXCIAN.AND HIS DAUGHTERS. ilg. I-e followed lier directions in.ail respects; and after provid-Ilsociatiig %With men ? I go Io seulc the villages aofajy brothers n r 1

ti"
and mytribe. I have resolved, and you cannot prevent e."n an eary age t world whe thee ere ewer inhb- ng for the subsistence andselter his rothr,to m that i

The irTreplied. h Mye brother, ando o anot en what .you tants on the earth than there are now, there lived an Indian man, ia short time lie sholild come o tak i away ; then returning'to,
dwho had a wife and-two children, in a remote situation: Buried the enchanted island,resumed his place in the lodge before the ia-desire. We are net forbiddon to associate iwith meni, but we lk~Oc uigtengtMsoh wkad

were coi:manded to cherish und nover forsake-cach other-ifwe m the solitude of.the forest, it was not often that ho saw any one gician vas awake: Once during the night Mishosha awokeand
epairate to ollow our own selfish desires, willit net oblige iis t out of the circle of hisfamsily. Such a situation was favourable to not seeing,his son-in-law, asked bis ldest daughter. what hadbe

iorsake lim), our brother, whom we arc both bound to spursuite of hunting and.fishing, and his lite passed on in unin..corie. of hlim. She replied, tht he had merely stepped out
The young manmade noaanswer ho this remonstrance, t.a- terrup.ed happiness, until he found reason te suspect the affectionandswould roturn son ; and this answer satisfled hiin.The qungmanmadeno aswe te hisremonstrance, but.tac-jg up hisbow and arrovs, hie left t a ad andfidelity of his wife. the morning, finding the young man in the lodgc, his suspicions'

more. returned-noj This woman secetly cherished a ppssion for a yopng hunter whom w1vere completely luiled, and le said, "Isee, my daughtert
Many noons had coe and gne ater th young an's depar- e accidetally met in the fore,-and s lost no opportunity o you have toid me the truth.

ure, and still tIe girl muinistered kindly and cnstantly to te mvitimg-his approaches ; she even planned the death of lier hus- As soon s the sun arose,-Mishosha thus addressed thi young
w anof;her little broter. At length, however, she too began toband, whom she justly concluded would certainly kil hei- should man : "Come, my son, I have a nmind to gather gulls? egs

dhe iscover.lier infidelity. But tins design was frustrated,' by the know an island where thcre.are great quanties, and Iwish 0u .wveary or soli tude.and lier chaýrge. Years added, to. lier strengti t - ale et ih 1tand ber power of providinge for 'the household wanhs, but also alertness of her husband, who,;havn& cause to suspect lier, re-lelp me to gather them. -
oug d e osolved to watch -her nnrrowly, to ascertaip the truth before The young man, who saw no reasonable- excuse för r.efu'sing

mrorterksoeAt lasocth becam.quite imaien solt e toreug 1he should determine how teoact. One day lie .followed bergot into the canoe. The magicipn gave it alap as befoe, and 1id,poere irksone. At last sine becamequite impatient ; she. îhought . - - ,stealthily at a distance, and: id himself behind a trec. He soon be- n ninstanttheywerettIsladth
nai rer brtead e eoe.tahr .t 'ro held, a tall handsome. man approach his wife, and lend- lier into spre covered.witha ullh'eeggs, and, te iand. sunÇu ierepierbr6he 

4 * ddebefre
the depth of the wood. those.birds. -<.Go, my son,"> said tge o man, n

*Thenrbankesspe.Te sbad..nowconvincedof-h ecr , thoughtohmWhil*The stimî r bunkhet luspeuded before thopoing. bbe 1 rbamd .noneonvince of ber r'Bu,.tthgé ,o,-0 ùbI retainin h


